PATRIOT ATHLETIC CONFERENCE DIRECTORY

STARS DIVISION

BLACK RIVER HIGH/MIDDLE SCHOOL
233 County Road #40
Sullivan, OH 44880

Football: Black River HS
Golf: Deer Pass GC 5886 Greenwich Rd. Seville
Girls Soccer: J.B. Firestone Memorial Park Spencer

All other sports at Black River HS and MS respectively

BROOKSIDE HIGH/INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
1662 Harris Road
Sheffield, OH 44054-2689

Baseball: Brookside High School
Football: Brookside High School
Soccer: Brookside High School
Softball: Brookside High School

All other sports at Brookside Intermediate School

BUCKEYE HIGH/MIDDLE SCHOOL
3084 Columbia Road
Medina, OH 44256

Golf: Cherokee Hills, Valley City

All other sports at Buckeye HS and MS respectively

KEYSTONE HIGH SCHOOL
580 Opportunity Way
LaGrange, OH 44050

Baseball: Penfield Community Park Rt 18 ¼ mile East of 303
Cross Country: Lorain County Equestrian Center 13630 Diagonal Rd., LaGrange
Varsity Football: Keystone HS 580 Opportunity Way Lagrange
JV/9th/Middle school football: “old” Keystone School 301 Liberty Street
Golf, Boys: Indian Hollow GC
Golf, Girls: Grey Hawk GC
Soccer: Keystone HS
Softball: Lagrange Community Park 422 West Main Street

All other sports at Keystone HS and MS respectively
**PATRIOT ATHLETIC CONFERENCE DIRECTORY**

**FIRELANDS HIGH SCHOOL**  
10643 Vermilion Road  
Oberlin, OH 44074

**SOUTH AMHERST MIDDLE SCHOOL**  
152 W. Main St  
South Amherst 44001

**Baseball**: Firelands HS  
**Football**: Firelands HS  
**Golf**: Willow Creek, Vermilion  
**Soccer**: South Amherst MS  
**Softball**: South Amherst MS  
All other sports at Firelands HS and MS respectively

**WELLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL**  
629 North Main Street  
Wellington, OH 44090

**McCORMICK MIDDLE SCHOOL**  
201 South Main Street  
Wellington

**Baseball/Softball**: Wellington Community Park, 300 Johns St  
**Football**: Stadium 201 S Main St Wellington  
**Golf**:  
**Soccer**: Wellington HS

**STRIPES DIVISION**

**BROOKLYN HIGH/MIDDLE SCHOOL**  
9200 Biddulph Road  
Brooklyn, OH 44144

**Baseball, Football, Soccer, and Track**: 4480 Ridge Rd. (Left on to Hurrican Alley-behind Cuyahoga County Library) Brooklyn  
**Basketball, Volleyball, and Wrestling**: Brooklyn HS/MS 9200 Biddulph Rd. Brooklyn  
**Golf**: Springvale GC 5871 Canterbury Rd. North Olmsted  
**Softball**: 7600 Memphis Ave. (Behind the Recreation Center) Brooklyn

**CLEARVIEW HIGH SCHOOL**  
4700 Broadway Avenue  
Lorain, Ohio 44052

**DURLING MIDDLE SCHOOL**  
100 N. Ridge Rd.  
Lorain

**Baseball, Football, Softball, Track**: Clearview HS  
All other sports at Clearview/Durling respectively
COLUMBIA HIGH/MIDDLE SCHOOL
14168 South West River Road
Columbia Station, OH 44028

Football – Columbia High School
Soccer - Columbia High School
Golf - Columbia Hills
Baseball/Softball - played at community park

All other sports at Columbia HS and MS respectively

FAIRVIEW HIGH SCHOOL
4507 213th Street
Fairview Park, OH 44126

Baseball & Softball: Bohlken Park
Football: Fairview HS
Golf: Big Met
Soccer: Fairview Park HS

LUTHERAN WEST HIGH SCHOOL
3850 Linden Road
Rocky River, OH 44116

Softball: Linden Park, across the street from the high school.
Golf: Sweetbriar, Avon Lake.

All other home events: Lutheran West HS

OBERLIN HIGH SCHOOL
281 North Pleasant Street
Oberlin, OH 44074

Baseball: Oberlin HS
All football: Oberlin HS
Soccer: Oberlin HS
Softball: Oberlin HS
Track: Oberlin College

All other sports at Oberlin/Langston HS respectively

MAVER MIDDLE SCHOOL
21200 Campus Dr
Fairview Park

LANGSTON MIDDLE SCHOOL
153 N. Main Street
Oberlin